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The whole interest In the Europeanmediate AttentUn Funds Must be Ka'eln and Observer. r now centres over the great fight- - CONTESTANTS MY W IV NORTH MONROE.iski-- L

Secured. I Stamp licking will become general
lD ekl of the Russians and Ger-- .v . . .OR Miss Daisy Thomas nn 000
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Miss Belle MedlinOne Can Take Part In Stemming Europe.rwlr I. VKg bualnL .2 .L6! !Tom8 i?! L'J h.t f1 by they Slightest Possibility of Telling WhoIta EviU. Miss Bright Secrest 41,500- - troops faster mancertain Elector of In- - "'I'that Is nothine
pared to thflr. com
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i re"ue ,s king night and h .. The Germans hav

mil win Only Those Mho GetTuberculosis Sunday WINGATE.lot. Can Win.
"While there is life there is hope.

in the Presby Miss Mattie Jone ISO.OOO

was observed who h
-

and whosi " .V 10 et ,nese "! " laTV nor,s inst the French
terlan and Baptist He. ." conquer," f 'mp 0UV Par,ie8 who desire "d 5nghsh' "d th Alli re -

by special .er-- The Associated fch.ri teTuTSSK If PSli J4'" ,he ffen?lve- -

cn"ery motion.This in de"Perte appeal for funds .""J! TAKE RV firoxt.x
churches of Hon tj iriuttiua on v Mil if n SAXDY RIIKJE TOWNSHIP.days of the biggest contest that hasmons by the pastor.. was ac-- 1 In a few I ine collector mhn.u.j ...I . . i ben conducted in Tiht
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the 8ec0nd Poland.
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miss Maggie Simms 130.000
Miss Bessie Weir 123 500
Miss Carrie Simpson

WAXHAW
Miss Zaila McCain 73,030

sermon of Rev. Mr. White of the ind if 7he rt0hvthoen(: Wh'Ch are government deposN ? ha.Taged ZV "n thinR ,s doing ,his"week." " Sme-Bapti- st

church, whose manuscript we it ImmeSiately But IMt' t0Th!: housands Ifave falfeTin HUDUeSS There wiU be some very absolute
were fortunate to secure: found' to be wo X. the ase . Sne' f". riic ilVTnT? " QUUe con !S . ,nd troTZ Z?' JudRes announce

men that He was the Son of God 'lat n f?r help" He 8,ated that h today on will have thave a one con Ludz and fiKhtinK on the outskirts of hv It wVl
here He distinctly i, rk and that ' My and PreVious t0 opl lafgeappeals to thta famill" stan.p affixed. In tnis maUer the ,hat- - f verV reports This" is eTie'l
miracle as establishing that tm.t, suffering. The case railrad riil th. nations twenty milos wst f i.,L

LAXES CHEEK TOWNSHIP.
Miss Leola Maples 5.j 000
Miss Sarah Baker er.'-n- A

Mrs. John L. Helms 31350
Miss Euia Phifer 1 n nun
Miss Lizzie Simpson 4 7550
Miss Annie Smith lTnnitii investigated n". .Z: ,,m.e,u Tmna Kow. which fipfi .lll ' -- rwuic.and found tn h. .

worthy of aid. It was given. inn At nnv '''V ri A"6 "?' : lvl Lodz and alone a Z, I uniesiants atp asked tn ko- - t MARSH I Ll.K TOWNSHIP.There are several cases in thn cityn fa K i i ... thougl.as a matted '
con.nience ! tm,lleS northeast ' M "' VOTES are whaiw'anS

ion. they will keep them on hand for
,VeP- - ' K.hem "e Can,10t hope ,0 in- -

vith for the present.
ne Lodz long has been an objective

The Is HOW to GET THEM.

Miss Rena Moore 66 225
Miss May belle Jones 34000
Miss Mayme Tadldck fii'n?;(i

"n mat neea immediate attenti
There Is a little child suffering

This miracle was the healing of the
paralytic, one who from all accounts
became paralyzed as the direct re-
sult of dissipation. It was Just as
easy for Christ to say Thy sins be

. forgiven thee, as It was to say. Arise
and walk. Both were impossible for
man. both were possible to God. Here
Christ did the one that was the most

pneumonia, whose parents are In des On each v"'"1 0 ,ne p"'antelephone niessaee or con. army. It has Miss Odessa Hamilton 130 000It Is a fact that if contestants dortnt ii-- U ; . i .versation transmitted over any phone f.' .r?nt Jears fro"
significant Place to n. f"" k."" A. VL Ulev relapse GOOSE CREEK TOWNSHIP.... . w'c muni ui vuihiiiuo in meir state of inantivi.I'"I'UIUUQ in Tllfl l..nnt I... v... Miss May Austin lin nnn
Pire. In 1910 H.s no ,,!. L .. ?T i J 88 'ne. r?sul,s coute.t

titute circumstances. The Associated
Charities are aiding this case as muchas possible, but funds are needed at
once to secure medical aid.

Several men. out of work, have
left their families in need.
These families are now denpnd.

orf ilK eni j
-- Muiuurr- i "irnicu. A lew are KO ne to fppl

for which a charge of 15 cents or
more is made a subject to a tax ofone cent, this is to be paid by the
party sending the message. The same
rule applies to telegraph messages.

Perfumery and cnsmpti

Vi ri:?hL 8P aay "for "the

Miss Carrie Clontz 23 500
Miss Lela Little 127'500
Miss Delia Helms 64,500
Miss Ola Baucom 77 950

re ex-- "ri ume in tnis contest when thevrS wl!"k9 8 8tr0Dg effort hear the announcement of the names- mi. mini- -
o r .S.r'a ed9?ri.,ies- - ' "Nicies come under this tax. Here

eneciuai. to convince the crowd. He
commanded the man to arise andwalk. He cured his disease. To cure
the disease, was from God's point of
view, to forgive the sin; but the sal-
vation of this man depended uponwhat he would do after he was heal-f- d.

Christ helped this man bark tothe living of the normal pin steal life

I vi uie prize w niipra ...m UNIONVILLE.
BLOODIEST FIGHTING YET. doubtelss open their eyes Vlder than Miss Wil 1)1!) M i etrnt r " ft m

anti tamers are some of the articles rimare to be blamed In these instances, stores which "heare subject to taxbut that does not alter the case. The and the rate:
uu cniuiren must live. The Essences extracts, toilet whIpi- -npnnl. ii f M . .

cosmetics vaseline, netrolonni hir

ine most tragic moment of the Ty ?en ln EIGHT eek. but lU FORH Tm:ss,,,,- -fighting about Lodz thus f'f ' U wilI.be t0 " is not too
reported here, owurred be'v'een now- - N"r again will supscrip- - w!SS G.aithfi; Cnan 120.500
Tuszyan and Brzeziny, southeast of lioM be wor,h 1uit as to con- - M!S8 I k 64.375
Lodz. Heavy German forces which ,eL,"nt" as are right now. The J 8- - a,e underburk 4 6,fln0
hd penetrated to Tuszvn. it appears ,1"TIerence Mween a new subscription ? !ss IHosa Il,opers 130,000
were surronniiuH o.i Au.-- .j and an old onp u 2 nnn v( ti... Miss I.essie I'lvler iiiinnn

, ..luuiur iHiiiiui see uiemsuffer.
While the Belgians must also be

remembered, the need of our nun

oil. pomade, head dressings, hair
restoratives, hair dyes, tooth washes
dentifrices, tooth paste.community must not be neglected.Both of these are worthy charity en- -

difference between a five year nev M'SS May,lle UelkT L. Not 5 Mr way to Urezeziny to ,,ni e wh" 130,000

i nus it is that the church of Christhas had bequeathed to her one of her
greatest functions, namely, the point-
ing the people Into the way of livingthe normal life. The normal life is thelife free from all disease.

Disease exists in a thousand forms.
As society becomes, more complexand human relations become more
closely knit together, what effects

terprlses. but If you can't he n no . Z.un: n 7 , c. " 1 nna n" ",a n e Russians essayed VAXCE TOWNSHIP.
KuiiM-niKio- ana a one year renewalis 37,000 votes. Don't 'fail to m.give your aid to the home sufferers! cent, a d imt V, Zt i ' ' V " "Z..1 ?U"r. attack

Till.. I.. .... . . your friends behind you this week.ce: t: over 15 . .7". ." .,"1 T.1 " . . . inm'"W Ut the Ger--
Miss Florence Helms
Miss Clara Stinson
Miss Dora L. King

rC.'.OOO

.1!,750
14o,uoDThing about the Dist' 11 '"fl'UIII,, I iiuiiin VUI: passage t tlln2o cents. 5- - rpnt- - . .. or. .. . til. hut'Annl point

....o ,.i.vi m sums to a nam one
on many people the world over
lHm't ho deceived. Charity in Mon-
roe is now on a systematic hiu if

, M trim Ul!l of There may he a possibility of coming INDIAN TRAIL
.... iur a (iii ranee
miles.inn exceeding &i) cents, 1 4 cent; in very easily for this nHz i,.v Mrs. J. Y. Fitzgeraldover 50 cents and not exceeding 75

cents. 1 8 cent, over 75 cents and
fail to put on vour thtni.-in-

.4 7.750
14 0,000Miss Mary Bovd

Hid look about you for ominrtnnitino

it iniiiviiiiiai, alWIs each and
every oilier, and as Emerson has px-- ;

tewed it, "the otherest."
If the lirst function of the church

is to teach, then Indeed her secondfunction is to serve. The right kindof service always makes society het- -

NEW SAI.I M TOWNSHIP.

you know of families in need of help
report it to the Associated Charities'
They will help. But this does not
relieve you of responsibility. Are
you willing to let the Phtiro Kuril

first to get subscriptions and then in
noi exceeding i, 2 2 cents.

The schedule is based on the sell-
ing price of the article tn h. fivn.i

Miss Sallie Staten 11 onn

his battle is culled the bloodiestand most pitiless f!Kit of the war
Ninety per cent of the German offi-cers were put out of action and
"any regiments had less than onehundred men left. The lighting lasted36 hours. The Germans fell i rowsout their conirsiiiua ,.,.. .. ,

w in a prize.
The fact that some contestants inExample: An article that sells for

80 cents must bear a tax stamp worth
2 cents.

your district have been
of charity rest on the purses of a veryfew ladies Investigate the chnritv
conditions and help them. They need
funds and must have them.

cial Prizes Is no indication that she is
coming In for one of the Grand I'ri- -I'pon every package of chewing over the bodies and hurled them-in- g$1. a charge of selves against the Russians.

gum not exceed

?r. jeaenmg men how to live hereis teaching them how to live here-
after. How can men live in the ful-
ler sense If they are always In con-Ma- nt

danger of dreaded and loathe-som- e

diseases, which can be eradi-
cated? The church must do her partin educating the people how to liveIn fai If la k. I. J ...

nve cents will be made.
er or one of the District Prizes.

In some of the Tnwnshina hQ

Miss Ola Medlin 05 730
Mies Ella Smith 1SM00

LANCASTER COl'NTY.
Miss Mattie Steele 13S 000
Miss Ethel Taylor 70000
Miss Dessie Deese 63000

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY.
Miss Maude Funderburk . . . . 103,230
Miss Hessie McRae 1 16,40

TAGELAND

ror eacnIon't Want European OkIci.
Washington Dispatch, Deo. 5th.

Inn.auuitionai 1 worth another
cents will be charged. 'V" ,ces o Question.

as , ,.' . "lutner wnen 1Some other requirements are
follows:

ine probability that the United
States will be in the market next
year for a considerable number of

-- ...c uuiiiB irom .cnool? '
Bonds, debentures or certificates of let US do something V.il.l

chance at winning the District Trize
is great.

Prize winners this week should not
think they have everything fixed to
win a prize Saturday night for theones who did not win are going to
go "one better" this week. The win-
ners of the Three Capital Prizes nml

indtebedness of any association, mm. well as the "Grown I'm" ..'....n. . . r-"-
.

i,.. . ..i "..uieKO- -
sumnarines is deterring American
shipbuilders from seeking contracts
among the belllgerants for under wa

.v in uci uuumipn amy to dofo. Thus teaching the people the
, way to make life happier, betterand stronger, she herself becomes anasset Indispensable to society.
The Business f the Chun h.

wiiiuuuuii, on eacn iuu or ' n enrertainment to helnface vulna nr .1 . rn. nennla r tii0,, pn.h ,;, . rc- ; v... ' ":'vu- - ? nd ginster iignung. k. j. Powell, president
i ine rore Kiver Shlpbiuldini, VOlll-l- s

the business of the rimrv. ilnanv. onp of ih. oiii.i

-- .. ...... u..nill, mc ui ceruueares """" ovnoois, uraued and Hiehof stock whether to orginlzatlon or can,,ot we cljiP in our pennies nick
reorglnization, on each $100 of face M" and dimes until $5.00 is c'oi

not set a low standard this week for
they are liable to be found uiih s,.ii,holn a... . .1.11 . - .L V .... " ",v vuineriis oi

miss uutn Chavis 61,000
SCALE OF VOTES FOR NEW

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
A 1- - year subscription 5,000 votes.
A subscription 12,000 votes.
A subscription 20,000 votes
A subscription 30,000 votes.
A subscription 40,000 votes.
A subscription 125000 votes.

FOR RENEWALS.

condJc ,,;e'de Z Zl? ' On all ch sum Dr. GTeyteHr ing but their "standard" in the end.a barrel nr n,,. i ,ly of our nhvsical hnrfip. k.,."V " not ini.n.1 , K..n.7 ..
" ''' to sen, memoranda le INSTRUCTIONS TO CONTESTANTS' i uui uunu Auuinannes ror..,., , , of sales, deliveries or transaction of Ul"' XVe can sk "Mr. Moore" to heshares or certificates of stock of any ou.r lre!s"rer. when proper amount,' Illrlltlal lacumes as w European power. It The ballot box has he.n i i,.

association or corporation, on each K'.nea lor the good cause, wp ..in

is under-.-ii pi. 6 Greeks created the physl- - stood that Congress will probablyI ideal of beauty and loveliness of Propriato for more than eight subnm-ror-
and as a consequence they gave rines, and possibly for 13. has beento the world Iihi Insnnhv onH taken imH i.i .

the office of The Journal in whichvotes may be deposited at av n,....$100 of face value of fraction thereof nd all feel glad to think and knowJ at least o"ie little people across the
nn.a.nl

Promisory
. t .1.. .

notes and for each re- - w' will not starve of hunger I

A renewal
A renewal

this week. Three Judges whose
names will appear In the Issue of
Friday will otien the hnY n,i

i'"-ii.- i. -- ....ii i uuriuvi ai on Qv AnterTk, Latins noh.j . .. Iran shipbuilders.riH, ,irn in unrir youm i 01 uie san e. lor a sum ni o will start the barrel off withh sounu mind In a sound body.

. .1,000 votes.

. 7.000 votes.
12,000 votes,
18,000 votes.
25.000 votes.
75,0eo votes.

the votes beiiinnini?
A communication has been
by Secretary Bryan from Charles

A renewal
A renewal
A renewal ,

A renew :il

ceeiingjiofl two cents; and for each Pent from the -- Carlile Bairns"additional $100 or fractional part have often thought of the Moiheri
weni lurtner than any of Saturday night. Contestants nr. '..Lt.M hehwab, of the steel corporation.iese. as it was in His power to do

He not only healed the body, but he
ed to be very sure their "Voting' CVr-- tl.ciiles" are in the box by that timeDon t neglect this, for vnnr i .....n.,..

ov""mwl recent Doeda. Instruments of writing, more, whose children hinquiry as twhether the I ivlli'ra hv nnv tnAu t . j . ". ve Mown, or
MEAN'S i;tSIMs.manner! tn .vno i..i i. ' ii,. . '. . "enm. or ......, ,Ile 0,ner lion ie whencein ti i f ii iu rnp uun. u t'i rc:i n v sn it uiinii they shall go no more out

nraien. tne soul also. The church
may alleviate suffering and may helpto eradicate disease, so that man mayhouse his soul in a sound bod v. Thus

That Is J" en' !'Pends on this, and vour
Mr. Tallinn lu rn.u..i ,imeiiuood oi winning a prize. The

ship construction. Until he assigned,has pre- - transferred, or other wisepared a statement of the depart- - conveyed to, or vested in, the nur-incu- ts

vipws on neutrality miouimnu chaser or nnrrhnun .
one or the dear earthly things, deepdown as Mother's love Itself thm t leMiu as announced iv ti. judge;-fiie minus ner divine mission: to ui oe nna . There ulll I,.involved Mr. Bryan will nm hiu,.iu Person or trcnn,'V wi. V.
am sure we are going to find againif we must lose t here .i.... l.o.,l . "I"trip uoo maKe men.

And to this end, she is helping to the letters contents, it u h.,hq, their dirertinn !,.-- '.i. ,'.

'ill in .TCIM I IIP
iiibiteil oud Want to KIV

What i lu other 'armi es Think.
I am not in the habit of writing"ems for the paper. Rut since this

i the hunting season, 1 would lite

At "nir Udi ii. me manager is powerless to
help you as von arp cunnnj ...ne ear that wearies with the undern.inp oui one Of the most loath., stood, however, that nn .of, atlnn flP VulllA r f U I I a know what toes Into th. huii,f i...some and th. . ,.k...;.i ":: - iiueresi or prop- - ...,.K oi uie neart is iroine m...ul iinitursai oi ail "uul""ueB was made, the ettnr indi- - erty conveved ovinuiv f .u- - oqi. k .. ....v.v uu..n ... . .

vuniesianis wno cannot be herediseases, .""V..rl ? VM,ue .'. ".re ne . familiar.consumption. eating the corporation'. . of anv nn .
Saturday may mail their reports and ,0 "ay Just n few words. I want totvery one should know the faet. look abroad for rnni..,.. r 11 exceed. mn j a " "".. "". "'"tr.

concerning Tuberculosis. Thi. hu! Plate, against Z ' . "L'""r ISOfl n ""t". not. exr.e.erte ' wr whose Mothers are ne manager win cast the certitKiiesfor them. The onlv reniiir.n.rn'. iease kills 200.000 on. e.eh vr ? i"e. other home for the

nuw many or tno rarmers of Un-
ion county, and more especially of
Buford township, are in sympathy

. ' i rt . i (iiT-i.- !, i . . ui iioiiQi un l i iiBrpnn vuiiiiiik til ino r rUrt it will be lnf must write the number ofin the United States. U kills one o far, it is understood, the State of $500, 50 cents; Provld- - equally true. The w spaces of .If8 ,nelr re"ort makes, so theretentn to one seventh ui an nil r i liiicii l jihh roiinfi nn avMAnAA eu : i nnr nnfh nir nvnt i j ... I u.,. i .

In our own conntv 7k1 that Amprie.n h.Hid ": CJ "'"" n., ZZ1 V. " "eu .,n "W are not going to be wide ,,,.D? no mistake. They may alsopeople.
last twelve months, the vita .Y.h ! rine contr-r- T- fm k.h. ".u" .a" imnn": 88 to fun.t0' those who are seek- - sen.d r "Voting Cer..nlca.es."

.ii iiiuiK, tneir dutv, andthat is the enforcement of the gamelaws of our State.
Unless there is some restriction,the old bob white will soon be ex-

tinct. And It is a well known fact

clan has listed eighty three death, er. or any orders for o hpr . wr tine elvp7o ."7 7 ,enl or "'""T. '" are urged to come
Hilt nt fh(. m,n.K. . .. . . mnl -- i i . - --

, . ucoi. ui ine 8 wearv trknni ouriuruay ariernnon f nn.aii.i
remain until tne close. Don't delay

V ,"r' w oiea or '"""irucuon. mere is . s d ng scale on Insnr. nerience with i01.;tuberculosis So at a glance, one Secretary Bryan said today his de- - Policies and ended we
learned task

may see that Monroe and Union coun- - had been continuing its Tn. mutual fire insurance conani!? mill lie IS one or the fan.w . i is uui I r i I M inr rnmnm eru I'nrir
...u u uoiuesicK sna II find th. ... "rl lucl re oa contestan a to r.. "vl nmn. i up oirn aw dops nntiy are a mite above the average. lulry into report, of such contracts. swer to the I port 00 ,hat I explre unUI De(,p'h'one out of every twelve havin hi.h Hmn. i,w ki,i h 1 11' question that runs like r day Bnl no one has the "1,1 15. and yet

hem every day.of tuberculosis. Union countv ha. Indian Trail Item..
a stream in the dark through all our rower of continuing the contest even people are "hooting
lives unseen, but singing "Mother or flve n,lnutes unless something out n,y neKhborhood I

. will you be there when I come home of the ordinary occurs. In the damp days,1 from school?" 0id Shot Ptin lnuc 1,.,.

Written for The Journal.two patient, at the State Sanatorium Correspondence of ThA .Tmirnal last week dur- -
ho hunv rf kA"Mother, will you be here whencom. hom" Pv... a... .. . .....

and there .re other, who ought to Mr- - W. H. Kindley and Mis. borle I i
WINNERS OFlucre, i ne omer aay in our own were married Saturdav .ft.r. a... .1. ... . "I"'. " "ice a ... SPECIAL PRIZES to the Irine In. .Vi ! " . Q.UaI

C. CARLILE.town a certain lady found that h.r noon. November 29. at th. uajf.' lne cn"- - af"8 t, with lifted face w- - THIS WEEK. tie Of the A.snp inX . ' . .
Dal"

washer woman's child had died of of the groom', brother. Mr. v ...When I come
tuberculosis. There a no relllnr hn ilinaiey. Esn. J. W Rnh... "oi win you oe here?" ' """"'ii win K, II Red Cross v.i?. ?.Sa IIan,il,on of Marsh- - by that class of people who

township won the Diamond have nothing to do after their cropsrlnS- - re gathered, but hunt, crv hardhas ho.it ... District Pilie. times, cuss the ln,ii,iot
had the dfapa.. formed the ceremon v. Th. " ln?. anRwer J8 she dance, oft l"- -long the child bad

It. not .v.. was a aulet affair. witn....d i.. k naPP"y. nd f for any reason the re-- Mr. n tyet no one knew about . .. I ' - vniu.cthe lady for whom the mother wash-- iiieutury Qig- -
S-'- lak" char?e of the sale of MonroeMiss Mvrtl. Pn,. cnant and. landlord. So hunters vouea. since tuberculosis is an

Wends and relatives. The bride ' m.
Infectious 8 danghter of Mr. and Mrs. W T ThZVnZVJ1dur "ly".of ?." .".nd Pretty and h J? , tn rii irusa npni. in Monroe for this Jackson Townshin mi.. fan..8ee hat I've got to say about itIhrniiD-- hA Idisease, it should be the " "..uajr reason. jne movement (. flKth. ...... ln me special column of The Jour- -fiijaiciaa io reoort sucn cao. wur young iaav. Th. nnnm i. , .. .. ... v.,,chb ln wnere statoa-- . . iki. . j ..

I ,ng 10 ra,s 8heeP asship Mis. Lessie Ply- - wellto the Vh MOlDerr nd if he Is tow.iJ ,Z pro,eeds Buford townon of Mr. R F Klndlev of N., not are
be taken by the cltVofflrai.'fh. place and la . .n.Pnd.d fhi! dtat?.y evidence, all over the houl WM r

equip- - ler. ...l.;tas birds. fM VI HUH Piroa d o

proper protection of the pioDle T n. character. The, h.7. th. f..'ne eaK" . "t every doorl ounded h7 hrr!.8a.na,?rlura Vance Tomrnship Miss Mary Bovd.
scarce, let your hound dog eat per-simmons on some other man's patchWhat has gome other farmer to say?S A T.ATIIiv

lownship Miss Maythe neighborhood. One third of all of many friends. ?
'
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